Figures
. Mean survival probabilities (variance in parentheses; n = 219 wolves) and pup recruitment rates (± standard error; n = 146 potential litters) used in wolf population projection models, from \Mexican wolves reintroduced to the Blue Range Wolf Recovery Area, New Mexico and Arizona, 1998-2014 
Conversion Factors

Project Summary
The Mexican wolf recovery team proposed to establish other populations of Mexican wolves (Canis lupus baileyi) in the Southwest (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1982) . We were tasked to conduct an extensive simulation modeling exercise to determine release strategies (in conjunction with management actions) that best predict establishment of a new Mexican wolf population. Our objectives were to determine optimal release and management strategies for population establishment and growth. This is a retrospective analysis utilizing data from 1998 to 2014, and during this period, we divided management strategies into two phases; (1) 1998-2008, where nuisance wolves (i.e., wolves that exhibit nuisance behavior or depredate livestock) were managed primarily through lethal removals and removals to captivity, and (2) 2009-2014, when lethal removals ceased and diversionary feeding was provided to denning packs to dissuade wolves from conflict with humans. Management strategies from the second phase are being used for management of the current Mexican wolf population, and demographic rates derived from alternate population modeling in Vortex incorporating post-2008 wolf data are being used to guide future recovery efforts. Therefore, demographic rates estimated from our retrospective analysis will differ (i.e., due to our unique approach to the analyses and the demographic rates being derived from a different dataset), and are intended solely to address the objectives of this report, and are not intended as basis for the development of management recommendations for the current Mexican wolf population. Using individual-based models, we tested dozens of scenarios and derived an optimal release strategy that had the highest probability of establishing a new population and which maximized subsequent post-release growth, and in this report, we present these model results. Findings from this research will improve our understanding of release strategies that yield growing populations, advance our understanding of the demands of reintroducing large carnivores, and provide insight into beneficial strategies that could aid other species reintroduction programs.
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Project Methods
Study Area
The Mexican wolf reintroduction program in the United States was established from seven founders (Hedrick and others, 1997) , and reintroductions into the former Blue Range Wolf Recovery Area (BRWRA; fig. 1 ) began with the release of 13 wolves in 1998, and as of the end of 2017, the estimated minimum population was 114 wolves ( fig. 2 ; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpub. data, 2017) . The BRWRA encompassed 17,752 km 2 of rugged mountains, elevated mesas, deep canyons and semi-desert lowlands in west-central New Mexico and east-central Arizona (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1996) . Elevations range from 1,100 to 3,400 m, with scrublands and mixed conifer stands at the lower and higher elevations, respectively; ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) dominates most of the study area. In the BRWRA, wolves primarily prey on elk (Cervus canadensis) and to a lesser extent mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) and Coues' white-tailed deer (O. viginianus couesi), while other potential prey species include bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis), collared peccary (Pecari tajacu), pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) and lagomorphs, as well as other small prey (Reed and others, 2006; Carrera and others, 2008; Merkle and others, 2009) . Domestic livestock grazing occurs across most of the BRWRA, and thus, cattle are a secondary prey item for wolves (Reed and others, 2006; Carrera and others, 2008; Merkle and others, 2009 ).). Other predators that occur within the BRWRA are mountain lion (Puma concolor), black bear (Ursus americanus), bobcat (Lynx rufus), coyote (Canis latrans) and grey fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1993) .
Demographic Rates
This is a retrospective analysis, and therefore wolf demographic rates for the models were derived using data from the BRWRA reintroduction from 1998 to 2014. During this period, we divided strategies for managing problem wolves (i.e., wolves that exhibit nuisance behavior or depredate livestock) into two phases. From 1998 to 2008, problem wolves were sometimes captured and translocated out of the offending area, but more often they were lethally removed or removed to captivity; there was an increase in removals occurring from 2003 to 2008 (fig.2 ). Starting in 2009, the removal of problem wolves largely ceased due to a court order, and the USFWS began providing native-prey carcasses, horse meat or commercially produced carnivore food to packs in efforts to reduce livestock depredation (i.e., diversionary feeding; fig. 2 ). Diversionary feeding may also assist adults in raising additional pups, although that was not the primary purpose of the efforts. Diversionary feeding is primarily used when wolves are raising a litter (i.e., mid-April or May through late August or early September, or when the pack ceased utilizing the food), because their movements are more predictable at this time, predation rates are higher due to provisioning of young, and whelping coincides with cattle calving season. This practice is rarely conducted during winter, because wolves exhibit more extensive movements across their territory. USA, 1998 -2017 (USFWS, unpublished data, 2017 Survival rates of radio-collared wolves were estimated with Cox Proportional Hazards models (Cox, 1972) in R 3.3.1 (R Development Core Team, 2016) using the survival package (Therneau, 2015) . Among released wolves, only data relevant to their first release was included in the survival analyses. For modeling purposes and to address the study objectives, the time period from which survival was estimated commenced at release or collaring and was terminated at death, disappearance, or first recapture. The USFWS designated an area where wolf releases would occur and wolves are permitted to occupy (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998) . Wolves that established residency outside of this area were translocated back into the BRWRA, and at this time they were right-censored in the survival analyses. We ran two separate survival analyses to compare survival rates when problem wolves were managed primarily through removals to when removals were reduced and diversionary feeding was increased. In the first analysis, we examined removal as a method for managing problem wolves, and thus, we treated these management actions as mortalities when they occurred. In the second analysis, problem wolves were instead right-censored at the time of the management action as an alternative to managing them through removals, thereby representing an indeterminate fate for these individuals.
In the BRWRA population, annual surveys were conducted December-February to determine pack size and composition, and we used number of pups at this time (pup recruitment) as our metric for wolf reproduction. We define a pack as a group of greater than or equal to two wolves containing a minimum of one adult male or female. We refer to the primary adult male and female of a pack as the 'breeding' male and female, regardless of whether any reproductive activity has been confirmed between them, and any other adults in a pack as 'nonbreeding.' We summarized pup recruitment data by pack characteristics (i.e., age of breeding female or male, minimum pack size or nonbreeding adults present) or management approach (i.e., managing problem wolves through removals or diversionary feeding) to assess variation in pup recruitment. Management approach was based on population management during particular time periods rather than at the individual level.
Population Models
Our aim was to conduct a retrospective analysis to assess the influence of wolf origin (captiveor wild-born) and management approach (managing problem wolves through removals or diversionary feeding) on reintroduced wolf population performance by applying wolf origin-, management-or wolf state-specific survival probabilities to individual wolves. We created individual-based models in R 3.3.1 (R Development Core Team, 2016) to project population dynamics of reintroduced wolves. The models consisted of an array of packs and dispersers (individual wolves that do not belong to a pack), and were not spatially explicit besides treating packs as separate entities (i.e., each pack essentially represents a subpopulation). We assumed there was no spatial or temporal variation in prey availability and this was not considered in the model. Wolf states were dynamic and characterized by sex, age, status (breeding or nonbreeding adults) and pack membership. Survival was determined at an individual level and reproduction at a pack level. The model time step was 1 year, with events effectively occurring on the last day of each year; however, the execution of events in the model mimicked their chronological sequence over the year.
For each wolf origin and management approach category, we examined pack release strategies, including number and size of packs, within-pack age structure (number of breeding wolves, yearlings, and pups) and release frequency (number of release years and consecutive or alternating years). We did not vary sex structure of release cohorts because captive wolf managers have no control over birth sex, and release packs tend to be family units (i.e., breeding wolves with their current and previous year's offspring). We tested logistically realistic release strategies by varying pack size (small pack = two breeding wolves, large pack = two breeding wolves/one yearling/two pups or large pack with an additional yearling), number of packs initially (1-3) and subsequently (≤ 3) released, and frequency (annually or biennially) and number of years (5, 10 [single small packs only] or 15 [single small packs only]) of subsequent releases. Sexes of released yearlings and pups were determined by sampling from a binomial distribution with an equal probability of producing a male or female.
Survival rates were included in the models as random (stochastic) variables to account for demographic and environmental variation. These variables ranged from 0 to 1, and so were sampled from a beta distribution (beta [α, β]), with the shape parameters being estimated from mean survival (µ) and variance (σ 2 ) (see table 1) using the method of moments (equations 1 and 2; DeGroot, 1970) . This allowed us to simulate variability in demographic rates by resampling values at each time step.
Survival of each wolf to the next time step was determined using the survival rate associated with the wolf's origin or population management approach and/or the wolf's state during a given time step (see table 1). For example, when modeling survival of a released captive-born wolf, a captiveborn survival probability was applied to that wolf (regardless of its age) each year from release to when it left its release pack, whereas a wild-born pup survival probability was applied to a recruited pup for each year from collaring to when it left its natal pack. Alternatively, diversionary feeding was only effective when targeted towards wolves in packs (i.e., dispersers were too wide-ranging), and thus, the survival probability for a population when diversionary feeding was practiced (post-2008) was only applied to wolves while they were pack members. When a wolf dispersed from a pack, a new disperser survival probability was applied and if a disperser then joined an existing pack or created a new pack, a new survival probability was applied (see table 1). It was uncommon for wolves in the BRWRA population to live beyond 10 years; therefore, to account for natural wolf mortality from old age, survival for wolves that were older than 9, 10, 11, and 12 years of age, were multiplied by 0.75, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.1, respectively. This resulted in a very low probability of any wolves older than 13 years in the population.
For each year modeled, for each pack with a breeding pair, the number of pups recruited was estimated by sampling from a Poisson distribution using the mean recruitment rate associated with the selected pack characteristic or management approach (see above), and this value was cast as an integer. Pup sexes were sampled from a binomial distribution with an equal probability of producing a male or female. Because pups are born in April, and pup recruitment is determined at the end of December, a 3-month wild-born pup survival probability was applied to these pups, and they enter the population at 1-year old. Data indicate that young wolves in the BRWRA population typically began dispersing from the pack in their second year, and by 4 years old most nonbreeding wolves had left the pack. Therefore, dispersal probabilities of 0.5, 0.7, and 0.9 were applied to wolves older than their first, second, and third years, respectively. Data from the BRWRA population show that dispersers occasionally encountered other dispersers of the opposite sex and formed a new pack. Because we did not have data on encounter probabilities for dispersing wolves, we include a 0.0325 probability of this occurring (i.e., of four cardinal directions, there is a 0.0625 [0.25 × 0.25] probability of two dispersers moving toward each other, and we applied an additional 0.5 probability that those two wolves will encounter each other and be of the opposite sex). In the model, if a breeding wolf died and there was an unrelated adult wolf in the pack of the opposite sex, that wolf became a breeder. Otherwise, breeding vacancies within a pack are frequently filled by dispersers, and if there were no eligible adults in the pack to fill a breeding vacancy, based on our data we applied a 0.8 probability that a disperser of the opposite sex will join the pack and become a breeder. If both breeding wolves die, and there were no other adults in the pack, death of any pups in the pack was forced, and the pack was dissolved. For packs with only one adult, we multiplied survival probability of any pups in the pack by 0.5.
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Wolf population projection models were run for 25 years and replicated 1,000 times, and mean population size (± 95-percent confidence intervals) and number of packs were estimated. Population growth rate (λ) was calculated according to equation 3.
Here Nf is final population size, Ni is initial population size, and Ri-f is number of wolves released between i and f.
Release Strategies
When examining release strategies, we divided them into three phases; initial (first release at year 0), heavy (at least 1 large pack released annually from years 1 to 5 or biennially from years 1 to 10) and light (1 small pack released annually from year 6 to 10 or 15). The number of wolves in the population after 25 years does not take into consideration the proportional contribution of released wolves to the population size. To evaluate release strategies, we accounted for the influence of the number and timing of wolf releases on the population by using a metric, release value (RV). This assigned a value to a release strategy, thereby allowing a quantitative comparison between two strategies to assess the relative value of a strategy to the population. Thus, comparative RVs for release strategies 1 and 2 are calculated in equations 4 and 5, respectively. Here, T is the number of years over which the population is assessed, N1T and N 2T are the wolf population sizes at T for release strategies 1 and 2, respectively, t is release year and r1t and r2t are the number of wolves released at t for release strategies 1 and 2, respectively. Therefore, RV accounts for the number of wolves released at each time step, the elapsed time between each release and T, and the difference in resulting wolf populations between strategies (i.e., a higher RV score indicates greater benefit to the population of that release strategy). For example, if release strategy 1 has one release of x wolves at T, release strategy 2 has one release of x wolves at a time earlier than T and N1T = N2T = x, then RV1 = 1 (i.e., the final wolf population can be wholly attributed to the recent release) and RV2 > RV1, because the x wolves released at t persisted over T -t years, and thus, this would indicate that release strategy 2 may be more beneficial to the population.
Within each wolf origin or management category, we used RVs to assess the influence of comparative strategies (i.e., pack composition, number of packs and release schedule) on wolf population size after 25 years. We began by conducting binary comparisons of within-phase components (e.g., initial, 2 versus 3 large packs; heavy, 1 versus 2 large packs annually; light, 1 small pack annually versus no releases), where all components of the other phases of the two strategies were equal. Patterns of the more beneficial components (i.e., those resulting in a better performing wolf population when also accounting for number and timing of wolves released) were similar across all categories, and thus, they were not considered separately thereafter. We then took the mean of the differences between RVs (MRVD) of each binary comparison within a set of the same components to evaluate the preferred strategy for that release phase. We arbitrarily defined MRVD < 1 as having no advantage of either component, and the strategy that released fewer wolves was selected, 1 ≤ MRVD < 2 as offering only a slight benefit of one component, and the component with fewer releases was selected, and a component with MRVD ≥ 2 had a distinct benefit, regardless of whether more wolves were released, and that component was selected. Finally, the most beneficial strategy from each phase was compiled into a single optimal release strategy, and this strategy was used in all subsequent population projection models.
Results
Demographic Rates
Overall annual wolf survival (mean ± standard error) was 0.601 ± 0.036 (n = 219 wolves; 118 released; 101 wild-born). Wild-born wolves had higher survival than captive-born wolves (table 1) . Survival in the population during period when removals were reduced and feeding was increased was 37 percent higher than during the period when problem wolves were being managed primarily through removals (table 1). Wolf survival rates were generally low, in part due to management (i.e., 13 percent of wolves were removed because of nuisance behavior [n = 16] or depredations [n = 13]). Thus, we examined the impact on survival if these wolves were instead right-censored. This resulted in substantial increases in annual survival for captive-and wild-born wolves, and wolves managed through removals (pre-2009), yielding an overall survival of 0.765 ± 0.033. The distribution of data did not allow for survival estimates for wolf origin by management approach. Only two problem wolf removals (7 percent) occurred when wolves were managed primarily through diversionary feeding, perhaps in part due to very few wolves being released from captivity during this period, resulting in a higher proportion of wild-born wolves in the population, and thus, censoring these wolves did not improve survival rates (table 1) .
From 69 unique packs (i.e., packs containing unique pairs of breeding adults) with a potential for 146 litters (i.e., from packs that were intact through breeding and whelping periods, regardless of whether reproductive activity was confirmed), mean pup recruitment was 1.76 ± 0.13 pups/pack. Shifting primary management of problem wolves from removals to diversionary feeding was associated with significantly higher recruitment (removals: 1.50 ± 0.15 pups/pack; diversionary feeding: 2.09 ± 0.22 pups/pack; t144 = -2.30; P = 0.023). Pup recruitment varied most with minimum pack size (≤ 4 or > 4) and breeding female age (2-3, 4-8 or > 8 years), and thus, recruitment data were summarized by these categories and used in the wolf population projection models. Minimum pack size had the strongest effect on pup recruitment, with the highest recruitment rates being exhibited by 2-8 year-old breeding females in packs with greater than 4 wolves, and the lowest rates being demonstrated by greater than 8 year-old breeding females in packs with less than or equal to 4 wolves (table 1).
Release Strategies
The most beneficial phase-specific release strategy was an initial release of 3 large packs (2 packs, MRVD = 4.33), releases of 2 large packs annually from years 1 to 5 (1 large pack annually from years 1 to 5, MRVD = 5.04; 2 large packs biennially from years 1 to 10, MRVD = 2.92) and releases of 1 small pack annually from years 6 to 10 (no releases, MRVD = 4.54; 1 small pack annually from years 6 to 15, MRVD = 1.37). There was no substantial benefit to annual releases of an additional small pack (MRVD = 1.83) during the heavy phase, nor adding a yearling to large packs (MRVD = 0.01) in both the initial and heavy phases. Therefore, for subsequent modeling we used a release strategy of 3 large packs released initially, followed by annual releases of 2 large packs for 5 years, then 1 small pack annually for 5 years and no wolf releases thereafter.
Population Projections
Releasing wild-born wolves led to a larger population after 25 years (mean [95 percent CI]: 39 wolves in 10 packs) than releasing captive-born wolves (22 [0-57] wolves in 5 packs; fig. 3a , b), although CIs overlapped. The low survival rates when problem wolf removals were treated as mortalities (table 1) led to population decline, regardless of wolf origin (λ = 0.29-0.52; fig. 3a, 3b ). When these removals were instead right-censored, the higher survival rates (table 1) resulted in population growth when captive-or wild-born wolves were released (λ = 1.27-1.28). These adjusted survival rates were high enough to sustain population growth when releases of captive-born wolves were scaled back to one large and one small pack annually during the heavy phase, after which releases ceased (λ = 1.34), and population sustainability when terminating releases of wild-born wolves after 5 years (λ = 1.00). When problem wolves were managed mainly through removals (pre-2009) , the population exhibited significant negative growth (λ = 0.05), approaching extinction after 25 years (4 [0-18] wolves in 1 pack; fig. 3c ), whereas managing wolves through diversionary feeding (and not removing wolves) predicted population growth (λ = 1.03; 70 wolves in 18 packs; fig. 3d ). When removals that we initially treated as mortalities were instead right-censored (i.e., to represent indeterminate fate), population growth was achieved during the period when problem wolves were managed through removals (λ = 1.59; fig. 3d ), and populations were sustainable even if releases were terminated after 5 years (λ = 1.33).
The poor performance of the BRWRA reintroduced wolf population was also due to low pup recruitment (1.76 ± 0.13 pups/pack). Therefore, we examined how improving reproductive performance might impact the wolf populations that were projected to decline, by running models where pup recruitment rates were augmented by 0.25, 0.6 (representing the observed increase in recruitment when management shifted away from removals to diversionary feeding), 0.75 and 1 pup(s)/pack. Increasing pup recruitment by 0.6 pups/pack led to population growth when captive-or wild-born wolves were released (captive-born -λ = 1.01; wild-born -λ = 1.43; fig. 3a, 3b) . Small increases in pup recruitment benefited wolf populations to an extent whereby an increase of 0.6 pups/pack sustained population growth for released wild-born wolves, even if releases were reduced to one large pack annually during the heavy phase, then were discontinued (λ = 1.15). Populations derived from captive-born wolves also demonstrated growth, even when scaling back releases to one large pack annually for 5 years, with an increase of 0.75 pups/pack (λ = 1.13). Figure 3 . Mexican wolf population sizes (solid lines) and 95 percent confidence intervals (dashed lines) projected from individual-based models using data from Mexican wolves reintroduced to the Blue Range Wolf Recovery Area 1998-2014 in New Mexico and Arizona, USA, for released wolves that were (a) captive-born and (b) wildborn, and when problem wolves were managed through (c) removals and (d) diversionary feeding. All models incorporated a release strategy of an initial release of 15 wolves (3 packs), followed by 5 annual releases of 10 wolves (2 packs), then 1 breeding pair released annually for 5 years, after which wolf releases were discontinued. Graph lines show population estimates when pup recruitment rates were not augmented (R), and were augmented by 0.25 (R0.25), 0.6 (R0.6), 0.75 (R0.75) and 1 (R1) pup(s)/pack.
Project Outcomes
Our findings indicated that without post-release management intervention, the modeled reintroduced population of Mexican wolves was unsustainable. Low demographic rates resulting from problem wolf removal and poor pup recruitment led to a decline in our modeled population once releases ceased, regardless of any logistically plausible number of wolves released or origin of released wolves (captive-or wild-born). When primary management of problem wolves shifted from removal to diversionary feeding, survival and pup recruitment rates improved significantly and population growth was achieved. Indeed, during the period following termination of heaviest wolf releases and prior to the increase in diversionary feeding, the population hovered around 40-50 animals ( fig. 2) . These observed wolf populations were consistent with the population projections obtained from our models. Commencing in 2009, a change in management aimed at reducing nuisance-and depredationrelated removals in the BRWRA population, resulted in a significant increase in wolf numbers during this time. However, the reduction in removals coincided with the increase in diversionary feeding in the current wild population. This confounds any inferences that can be drawn about the relative contribution of reduced removals and diversionary feeding on the observed population growth.
Overall survival of collared wolves in this study was lower than in other wolf populations (e.g., see Fuller and others, 2003, p. 178) . Moreover, in contrast to other populations (Fuller and others, 2003; Adams and others, 2008) , this population is not connected to other large source populations, although it may eventually connect with the recently established population in Mexico, which is currently small. As such, this does not allow for sufficient immigration and reduces the capacity for the BRWRA population to recover as quickly as the Northern Rocky Mountain population of wolves. Despite wild-born wolves having higher survival than captive-born wolves, neither had survival rates that were sufficiently high to achieve population sustainability in our modeled population. This low survival can likely be attributed to a high proportion of wolf mortality in the BRWRA population being human-caused (> 81 percent 1998 -2011 Turnbull and others, 2013) . Furthermore, treating problem wolf translocations and removals to captivity as mortalities in the survival analyses also contributed to the low survival rates. Indeed, when these wolves were instead right-censored (i.e., a proxy for not managing problem wolves through removals), improvement in survival led to population growth for both captive-and wild-born wolves, despite continued low pup recruitment (although had these wolves not been moved, they were highly likely to have eventually been lethally removed, either legally or illegally). These improved survival rates were sufficient for growth to be maintained in all populations, even when considering only the period following the termination of wolf releases (i.e., years 10-25). This suggests that if wolf behavior or livestock management practices could be modified to significantly reduce human-carnivore conflict, a sustainable reintroduced Mexican wolf population could exist. This is evident in the current Mexican wolf population, in that shifting management in 2009 away from removals and to diversionary feeding were associated with significantly higher population growth rates, and as such, wolf numbers have since more than doubled ( fig. 2 ). In addition, very few wolves were released from captivity during this time, and wild wolves are less prone to nuisance-related removal (AMOC and IFT, 2005) . As such, low removal rates and some level of diversionary feeding may have to be ongoing to sustain survival rates suitable for population growth. Another consequence of not managing problem wolves through removals, is that many of these wolves could die, regardless, from unnatural causes (e.g., legal and illegal shooting and vehicle collisions; Turnbull and others, 2013) , which could prevent survival rates from reaching the levels predicted in our models. Management actions, including removal from the population, are a necessary component of large carnivore recovery from a sociological and biological standpoint, to increase social tolerance and reduce future conflicts (Bangs and others, 2005; Bradley and others, 2015) .
Mean pup recruitment in the BRWRA population was lower than that reported in other wolf populations (this study [year-end litter size] -1.8; Yellowstone National Park [mid-winter litter size] -4.4 [Smith and others, 2015] ; other studies [late fall/early winter litter size] -1.9-5.4 [see Fuller and others, 2003, p. 177] ). Pup recruitment augmentation simulations indicate that the population is sensitive to subtle changes in reproductive performance. Therefore, effecting slight improvements in pup recruitment could potentially lead to population sustainability. Pup recruitment increased by 0.6 pups/pack when problem wolves were managed through diversionary feeding, and recruitment augmentation simulations demonstrated that this increase would result in population growth, regardless of wolf origin. The cessation of removals alone could also increase pup recruitment as we found higher pup recruitment with increasing pack size. Thus more wolves in the pack would potentially contribute more food to pups. Providing diversionary food is only effective when pack movements are concentrated, and so attempts to extend the period of post-whelping food provision beyond late summer or early autumn when packs disperse from the den area would likely be ineffective. However, the benefits of increased pack size due to reduced removals would potentially benefit reproduction after packs dispersed from denning areas. Additionally, cross-fostering (i.e., introducing captive-born pups to a similar-aged wild litter to be raised as wild wolves) is a management technique aimed at enhancing genetic diversity, and can also increase pup recruitment. Cross-fostering has been successful in reintroduced red wolves (Canis rufus; Bartel and Rabon, 2013) and recent cross-fostering efforts in the BRWRA Mexican wolf population have resulted in genetic contributions to the population (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015; Harding and others, 2016) .
Maximizing efficacy of release strategies when reintroducing large carnivores involves tradeoffs between the positive effects of releases to increase population size and improve genetic diversity, and the greater risk that captive-raised individuals pose for human conflict, thereby eroding public support for the recovery. We found an optimal balance between the number and timing of wolves released and wolf population size after 25 years, was a strategy of an initial release of 15 wolves (3 packs), followed by annual releases of 10 wolves (2 packs) for 5 years, then one breeding pair annually for 5 years. Our model results also demonstrated that if pup recruitment could be increased by 0.75 pups/pack, captive-and wild-born releases could be reduced to 5 wolves (1 pack) annually for 5 years, after which releases could be discontinued, while still maintaining a sustainable population. However, management intervention is necessary to improve pup recruitment (e.g., diversionary feeding, cross-fostering, reduced removal rates), which in turn could offset the reduced management requirements of a scaled-back release schedule. In fact, the current Mexican wolf population demonstrated sustained growth when problem wolves were managed through diversionary feeding rather than removals ( fig. 2) . Releases may also contribute to genetic diversity, and fewer releases could compromise genetic variation in a reintroduced large carnivore population However, there is currently little evidence of inbreeding depression negatively affecting reproduction in the BRWRA population (Harding and others, 2016) .
Results from our models of the Mexican wolf reintroduction (based on data from 1998 to 2014) indicate that attempting to achieve a sustainable population in areas outside of the BRWRA will be challenging without ongoing management. Growth of our modeled wolf population was predicted with the higher survival rates when problem wolves were not managed through removals, but rather through the use of diversionary feeding in attempts to reduce livestock depredation. This is the current strategy for managing the population, and it has demonstrated growth for several years. However, the relative contribution of reduced removals and increased diversionary are unclear given the confounded timing in the shifting management strategies. Our results indicate that if pup recruitment can be improved for future reintroduction programs, the burden of wolf releases could be eased; however, reduced management efforts with fewer releases or when ceasing releases earlier are offset by the increased interventions necessary to improve reproduction (e.g., diversionary feeding, cross-fostering, other management actions to reduce human conflicts). Ultimately, some form of ongoing conservation management seems necessary to promote small populations of reintroduced Mexican wolves. Even large populations of wolves such as those in the Northern Rocky Mountain region of the northwestern United States continue to be intensively managed by lethal removal in response to depredations. This reaffirms the notion that intensive conservation management may be required to sustain a reintroduced population of large carnivores like the Mexican wolf on a human-dominated landscape. Large carnivore reintroduction programs could focus management on efforts to improve survival and reproduction and reduce conflict with humans and corresponding social pressures. The existing Mexican wolf population has demonstrated steady growth since 2009 when the management focus shifted away from removals. Alternatively, under exceptional circumstances, if there are release sites available where there is an abundance of prey, coupled with reduced densities of anthropogenic activity, these conditions could facilitate increases in demographic rates sufficient for growth.
The primary opposition to large carnivore reintroductions is rooted in controversy over their conflict with humans (Breitenmoser and others, 2001 ). In the modern global landscape, outside of protected areas it is inevitable that large carnivores will encounter humans, human settlement or domestic animals, and the level of conflict resulting will depend on negative impacts (i.e., safety, economic or recreational threat) and human tolerance (which is highly culture-dependent). This is why large carnivore reintroductions likely require some form of ongoing conservation management to sustain their populations. In particular, when reintroducing species that are founded on a dramatically small number of individuals (e.g., species that are critically endangered or extirpated in the wild), management actions to reduce conflict with humans and that facilitate increases in demographic rates, may have to occur over a longer period to establish a population that can persist.
